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UNION PACQIO.-
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.
Bally Express.1115 p. m. 5X6p.m.-

do
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Mixed e-.iap.in. i:2Sp. m-
.do

.
Freight 630a.au 1:40 p. n?.

do .8:16 a. m. 1230 a. a.-

HKE
.

CARD or TEX BURLINGTON ,
LBAVB OMAHA. I A1UUVX OKABA-

.Xzpress
.

8:40 p. m. I Express .10:00: a.
Mall6:00 a. m. Hall 10:00 p. m-

.Bnndays
.

Excepted. | Bandars Excepted.-
CHICAOO.fBOCK

.
ISLAND & PACIFia

Kail.6:00 a. m. I Mall 100 p. m.
Express _ 8:40p.m. | Erpra-

CmCAGO NORTHWESTERN.
Man . .fl Oa.m.lMan. . . . . .. 7.20pm.-
Ctpres8

.
] _ .SstOp } zn. | Express , , IQiOO a. BL.

Sundays excepted.
KANSAS crrr, ST. JOE * COUNCIL BLUFFS

LIATI AKKtrm.
1. _ .fcOO a. m. I ExpretJ.7 : < 0 a. tn.-

he

.

only line nmnlng PuUman Sleeping Car
out of Omaha to Union Depot.-

OKAHA
.

ft NORTHERN NEBRASKA HAIL-
WAT

-
COMPANY.-

Leevc.
.

. Arrive.-
Kzpr

.
ss.8dO a. m. I Kxpreas _ .< SO p, m.

Mixed 10p m. ( Mixed 10:45a.m:

Dolly Except Sundays-

.B.4M.

.

. R.B In NEBRASKA ,
LUTI. AIJUTa,

Express 8 0 a ml Freight 8 JO am
Freight 6:65 p m f Express 40.D p m-

BIOUI CITY ft BT. PAUL B. K-

.K

.
>n.e:10am: | Krprew 100 am

Express ._ 8.iOpm | I i -720 p
WABASH , BT. LOUIS ft PACIFIC-
.UIVM.

.
. . AKUVB.-

CaQ.
.

. . . . . .__ RTI in tlfi iiin n'Fffii in
Express .8iO: p. m. | Express . .4:36 p.m

BRIDGE DIVIBION U. P. B. B-

.Leare
.

Omaha , dally} S a. to. , B a. m. , 10 a m.
11 a. m. . 1 p. m. , S p. m. , 3 p. m. , E p. m , , 8 p-

.B
.

Leave OonncQ Huffi; &S6 a. m. , 9S6 a : m,
V> SS a. m. , IIOS a. m., 135 p. m., 2:26 p. m-

.E35
.

p. m. , 6 6 p. m. , 6S6 p. m. ,
Four trips on Sunday, leaving Omaha at 9 and 11-

a.m. . . 2 and 6 p. m. ; Council Bluffs at
11:25 a rn and 2S6 and 6:25 p. m.

Leave Omaha : a. m. , 7. a. m. , 30 . m. , ]

p. m. , i O p. m. , 7S6 p. m. ,
Leave Council Bluffs : 6:16 a. m, , 9iO a. m. .
1140 a, mi 6:25: p. m. , 7KW p. m., 7 0 p. m.
Dally except Sunday.-

OMAAA
.

ft REPUBLICAN VALLEY B
LBATB, AKIUTK-

.Mall.
.

. . . . . . ._10i5 a. m. , |i25p. m-

.Dallv
.

exrtpt gnndiy *.

KITNIKYI-AT-iAW.

J. P. ENCDSH ,

A TTORNEYATLAW-SlOfouth IhlttecnthJSt. . , with

J. M. WQOLWORT-

H.GEO.

.

. W. HILL ,

ATTORNErATLiW.Of-
loe

.
on Farnham street , between 16th and

16th , next to office city water works , Omaha-
.Bnyi

.
and Belli Omtha City pioptrty and e-

hrukaland
-

*. Mining property in a I parts ot-

Ooioraoo , for salt. From a long residence la
Colorado and experience In mlnln ; prup-rty , I-

am prepared to offer sale and profitable Invest,
tnonts to purchaseri. f26-2w

CHARLES POWELL ,
"D8TICB OF THE PEACE Corner J6th and

Farnham Sts. , Omaha Ke-

b.A

.

WM. 8IMERAL ,
TTORKET AT LAW P.com e.CrelthtoaB-

lock.. Itth 81 , OMAHA. HEB.-

D.

.

. L THOMAS ,
A TTOBNBT AT LAW Loans money, buy

_ nd Bella real estate. Boom 8 , Cielghton-
Slock. .

A. C. TROUP ,
A TTOBNEY AT LAW Office In Hanscom's
A Block , with George E, Prltchett.lBOflt-
arnhamBV. . OKAHA , NEB.

DEXTER L THOMAS ,
TTORKET AT LAW Oralckxnank Ztnlld-

loir.A .

A. M. CHAOWICK ,
A TTORKET AT LAW Office IJM Jamham

A. Btr et. .

l.LPEABODY,
OBee In Crelghton Block , next ItLI.WYEB , OMAHA, NE3EA8KA.-

tTOXABT

.

Procund. '**
rtTBUO. .OOLLBOTIOSB KADI-

O'BRiEN & SART-
LETT.AttorneysatLaw

.
,

OmCE-Unlon BlockJVtocnth aag Famham

ATTORNEY AT LAW.A-

XBACH

.
BLOCK , COR. DOB3ft IETH STS-

.OKAHA

.
, NE-

E.W.

.

. d. Oonnell ,
AttorneyatLawO-
O e : Front rooms , np tfaiit, IB Hanscom's

new br<k building, K. w. corner
tamhametreetg.

OHAS. R.BKCTCK

& REDICH,
AttorneyB-at-Law.

Special attention will be dves to all volte
against corporations ot every e crlpUon ; will
practice tn al Ithe Oourte ol the taU and the
United States. Office. Tamham 8u , opposite
Court House.

EDWARD W. StMERAL ,
AT LAW BOOB 8

Block , 18th and Pou laa BtrtxU. noBdh-

f. . F. MAMDERSOM ,
TTORKrr AT LAW MS Faraham Kreet

L Omaha
W. T. Kl CRAKES. Q. J. HUJiT

RICHARDS & HUNT,
Attorrays-at-Law ,

Omcm UK South Fourteenth Street.

SANTA OIiATJS FOUND-
.Gresteet

.
Discovery of the Acre.

Won Aerial dlgcovc riee In the world have bea mad *
Amonx other thlnri where Suita CUoi stayed
Children oft ask If ne makes goods or not ,
II nally ha tvea In a mountain of snow.
Last year an excunlcm called clear to the Pols
And suddenly dropped into what nomed like thole

There wonder of wonders they found anewland ,
While falry-uka beings appeand on each band.
Then wore mountains llkt curt , with more

beautiful green.
Aid far brighter sklM than ever were seen ,
Birds with the hut* of a rainbow wore found,
While flowers ot ecqultlia fragrance were crow-

Ing around.
Hot long were they loft to wondv In doubi-
A being- teen came they had heard much about ,
Twat Santa Claus * eelf and thlsthey all eay,
3e leoked like the picture v esee every day-

.Be
.

drove np a team that looked rery queer ,
Twas a team ot grasshoppers Instead of reindeer,
Ee rode la a shell Instead of a sleigh ,
Bit he took them on boud and drove them

away-
.He

.
showed them all over hlf wonderful realm,

And factories miking pooda for vrotatn and men
Furriers were working on hat* great and small.
To Bunco's ther said they were tending them aU.
Kris Klnrlo, the Glove Uakcr , told them at once ,
AU onr Gloves we arc sending to Bonce ,
Btnta showed them suspenders and many things

more.
Bajrlnjr. I alse took these to frtsad Bonce's store,
Santa Claus then irhlcpcred a secret he'd tell.
As In Omaha every one knew Bcnee well ,
He therefore Bheuid vend his {rood * to his care ,
Knowing his friends will pet their toll share.
Vow remember ye dwellers In Omaha town,
AM who want presents to Bunco's go round.
For shirts , collars , or clove * great and small ,
Bead your sister or aunt one and aL-

.Bunco
.

, Champion HnUer ot tbe West , Doockts-
art. . Omaha-

HAMBURG AMERIC N PACKET CQ.'S

Weekly Line oi Steamships
Learlng Kew York Erory Thursday at S . m-

.r
.

England, France arid Germany.-
Tor

.
Passage apply to

C. B. RICHARD & CO.,
Passenge Agent *,

Broadway ,

DIRECTORY.W.R-

.BAETLETT.817

.

South ISO , Street.-

ARCHITECTS.

.

.
AT. LABBE. Jr. . Hoom 2. Crelghton Block."" ' " '.ABOUTIIECIS ,

Boom 14 , Crelghton Block.

BOOTS AND SH8CS-
JAMES D VINE & CO ,

Fine Boots and Shoes. A coed assortment ofhome work on hand. cor.I2tU and Earner.-
THOd

.
KRICKSUN. B. E. cor. 16th aadDomrlag

JOHN FORTUNATUS ,!

BED SPRING-
SJ

- ,
F. 1RR raR1 >Umi( 'turer. Tlssehenf Blk.

BOOKS , NEWS AND STATIONERY
J. I. FRUEHAUr1Q15 Farnham btroet.

BUTTER AND EGOS-

McSHANR
-

4 SCHEOEUEK , thejoldwt B. and E.hus In Nebraska , established It7a, Omaha.

CARRIAGES AND ROAD WAGONS
WM.SNYDEBNo. 1319 Hth and Barney St.

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS-
ANDREW ROSEWATER , 1510 Farnham St.-

s
.

, Grade and Sewerage Systemsa

COMMISSION MERCHANT-
S.JOBK

.
O. WILLIS. HI4 Dodge Street

D. B. BKEMER , For details see Urge Advertise¬
ment In DaU and Weekly.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
* FBIT CHER , Manufacturers of Cigars ,and Who etale Dealers in Tobaccoa , 1805 Dong.-

W.

.

. r. LOREN2EN. manufacturer , Eli 10th St

CORNICE WORKS.
Western Cornice Works , Manufacturers Iron
Cornice , Tin , Iron and Slate Hoofing. Orders
from any locality ( romt tly executed in the best
manner. Factory and Office 1310 Dodge Street.

Galvanized Iron Cornices , Window caps , etc-
.mannfac.nred

.
and put up in any part of the

country. T. 8INHOLD. 416 Thirteenth St.-

CROCKERY.

.

.
J. BONKER , 1309 Douglai St. Good Line.

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS
GEO. H. PETERSON. Also Hits , C PB , Boots ,

Shoes, Notions and Cutlery , SOI S. 10th St.

DENTISTS.-
DR.

.
. PAUL , Williams' block. Cor. ISth & Dodre

DRUGS , PAINTS AND OILS.

KUHN & CO. ,
Pharmacists , Fine Fancy Goods , Cor. 15th and

Douglas Streets.-

W.

.

. J. WHITEHOUSE , Wholesale & ReUll.lO St.

0. C. FIKLP. 2022 North Side Cnml-g Street.-
M.

.
. fAKK , Uruguist, lotn i.nd Howard.F-

URNITURE.

.

.
A. F. GROSS , Kew and Second Hand Furniture
and Stores , lilt Douglas. E. 0. Turgeon AgX-

J.. CONNER , IBWDourlas St. Fine Goods , &c.

FENCE WORKS
OMAHA FENCE CO-

.GUST.
.

. FRIES t CO. , 12IS Harney St. Improv-
ed

¬

Ice Hexes , Iron * and Wood Fences , Office
Railings, Counters of Pm and Walnut.-

FLORIST.

.

.
A. Donaehue , plants , cut flowers , seeds , baqueta-
etc.. , N. Vf. cor. 16th and Donglas Sts.-

FOUNDRY.

.

.
JOHN WEARKE & SONo'.cor. HthiJacksonst.G-

ROCERS.

.

.
Z. STEVENS 2lst between Cnmlng and Izard.-

T

.

A. MclHA K , Corner 23d atd Gamine Sw.-

HATTERS.

.

.
W. L. PAKROrTE & CO ,

1SOO Douglas Street , Wholesale Exclusively.

HARDWARE IRON AND STEEL
DOLA.N & L4.NOWORTIIY , Wholesale , 110 and
112 ISth bt.-

A.

.

. HOLMES , comer 16th and California.

HARNESS , SADDLES , &C.-

E.

.
. B.WE1STS2 13th St. , bet. Farn. & Har-

HATAND BONNET BLEACHERY.

Ladies get your Straw, Chip and Felt Hatg dona-
UP at northeast corner Seventeenth and Capitol
avenue. WM. DOVE. PKOP

HOTEL-
SCANFIELDHOUSE , Geo. Canfield.rflth &Fam.-

DORAr.

.

. HOUSE , P. H. Gary , 813 Farnham St-

.SLAVEN'S

.
HOTEL , Jf.SU.veu. 10Ji Street.

Southern IIoUil , Ous.Hamrl0ih Leavennrorth

INTELLIGENCE OFFICE-

MRS.

-

. LIZZIE PKKr. 217 ICth Street.

JUNK
H. BKRTnOLD. Hani and MfUls.

LAMPS AND GLASSWARE.-

J.
.

. BONNER , 1303 Douglas St. Good Variety.

MERCHANT TAILOR-
S.G.A.L1NDQUKST

.
,

One of our most popular Merchant Tailors is ro-

celrlng
>

the latest designs for Spring and Sum-
mer

¬

Goods for gentlemen's wear. Stylist ) , durable
and prices low ai ever , 215 1 Sth bet. Doug. & Vs.

MEAT MARKETS-

The Boston Market.-

MOQLE&
.

JESTER , Fresh and Cured Meats ,
Game , Fish. Poultry , Etc. . 2020 Cuming Street.-

MILLINERY.

.

.
MRS. C. A. RINGER , Wholesale and Retail ,
Fancy Goods in great variety, Zephyrs , Card
Boards , Hoiierv. cloves , corsets , ic Cheapest
Hous * in the Wast. Purchaser* save 39 per
cent. Order hy Mail. 115 Fifteenth St.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS-

W.

-

. 8. GIBBS. M. D. , Room No.J4 , Crolghton
Block , 15th Street.-

F.

.

. B. LEISENRINQ. M. D , Masenlc Block.-

C.

.

. D. HART , M. D. , Eye and far. opp. postsfflco-

DR. . L. B. GRADDY ,

Oculist and Aurist , Hth and Douglas Streets.-

PHOTOGRAPHERS

.

-

GEO. HKYN , PROP.
Grand Central Caller} ,

212 Sixteenth Street
nearMawnicHall. FirstclasaWorkandPromp-
tnea

-

Guaranteed.

PLUMBING , CAS AND STEAM FITTING

P. VT. TARPY & CO , 216 12th St. , bet. Farn-
ham & Douglas. Work promptly attended to.-

D.

.

. FTTZPATRICK , UOi Ptrncln Street.

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING
HENRY A. E03TEHS , HIS Dads * Street.

PAWNBROKER

J. ROSEKFELD , S2210th St. bet. Farn. k Bar.

STOVES AND TINWARE.-

A.

.
. BURMESTER ,

Dealer In Stoves and Tinware , and Manufacturer
of Tin Roots and all kinds of Bulldln ? Work
Odd Fellows' Block.-

J.

.

. BOKNER , 1S09 Doug. St. Gocdand Cheap.

SEEDS
J.ETAKS , Wholesale and Retail Seed Drills
and Cultivators. Odd Fellows IlalL

SHOE STORES-
.Phillpp

.

Lug, 1320 Farnhamtt. bet. ISth&Klh.

SECOND HAND STORE
PEKKIN8 & LEAK , 1416 Douglas St. , New and

econd Hand Furniture , House Famishing
Joodj , &c. , bought and sold on narrow ma. gins.

SALOON-
SHENBY

- a
KAUFMANN ,

n the new brick block on Doulas Street , has.
Just opened a most elegant Beer Hall.

Hot Lunch from 10 to 12
everyday.-

FLANNERY

.
to

,
In Faraham. next to the B. & M. headquarters ,
lag reopened a neat and complete establish-

mint which , birring FIRE , and Mother Ship-
on's

-
Pnpheqr , will be open for the bora with

lot Lunch on and afUr present tlate.

Caledonia ," J. FALCONER , 67916th Street

UNDERTAKERS.-
CHAS.

.
(

. R1EWE , 1012 Famham bet. 10th & llth

11

THIS MERCHANT TAILOR ,
prepared to Bake Pants , SmU and onrcoats-

o ord er. Prlcei , Ct and workmanship guaranteed
to sui-

t.OndDoor
.

Weet of CTrnlcfcalisiik'6.-
slOly

.
I

ON THE TROT,

In the midst of the rush and bustle
which appear to be Inseparable from
the entrance and exit of railway trains ,
a young girl was timidly making her
way through the Philadelphia depot
to the train bound for New York. She
was a dainty slip of a creature , who ,
though fairly launched Into her twen-
ties

¬

, might readily have passed for six-

teen
-

, HO uncertain , so timid and fawn-
like was every glance and motion ,

This would be the first journey that
Bessie Sheldon had ever made alone ,
and despite the determined spirit in
which she had entered upon It her
poor little heart beat very faintly be-
neath

¬

her fur-trimmed English walk-
ing

¬

jacket.-
Beesie

.
was going to do something

more than make a short visit alone ;
for , six weeks before , the kind uncle
who had acted a father's part to his
pretty orphan niece bad failed in busi-
ness

¬

, and influential had ob-
tained

¬

for this little shrinking violet
a position as governess in the family
of a wealthy gentleman residing on the
Hudson. She was to spend a fewjdays
with a cousin at Princeton , then go-

to New York and put up at the Gil-
soy house , where her future patron ,
Mr. Colbnrn , had appointed to meet

her."How
close and unpleasant this car is

said Bessie, to herself, when the agony
of purchasing her ticket was past and ,

she had actually embarked on the
train ; snd I am not certain whether I-

am in the right one. "
Presently she summoned courage to

ask the gentlemen in front of her.-

He
.

was evidently absorbed in his pa-
per

¬

, for she waa obliged to repeat her
question. Then he turned around ,
removed his cigar , and looked her full
in the face-

."If
.

you please , am I In the right
car for New York ? " faltered Bessie ,
blushing deeply-

."Yes
.

, " he replied , with a suppress-
ed

¬

smile , "this car goes to New York ,
but I scarcely think it is the right one
for yon , as it is a smoking car. " Then
he added , kindly seeing her confusion ,
"You are not ascustomed to travel by-
youreelf , perhaps ? "

Bessie admittedwith another blush ,
that she had never done it before in
before in her life-

."Then
.

, if yon will remain here a
few minutes," he said , rising and fold-
ing

¬

np his paper, ' 'I will go and see
if I cannot find you a pleasanter
seat. "

In a short time he returned and
asked her to accompany him Into the
next car , where he established her in-
a comfortable seat , then said

"If you will allow me , I will sit by
you and render you what service I-
may. . "

Bessie thanked him for his kind *

ness , accepted his protection , and
they presently glided into conversa ¬

tion.He
was apparently about thirty ,

blonde , agreeable looking , and very
polished. He was , moreover , evi-
dently

¬

accustomed to ladies' society ,
and Bessie's timid reserve gradually
melted away before the genial warmth
of his manner. He was returning
from Washington , where he had spent ,
several weeks , and had some very en-
tertaining

¬

things to relate concerning
the doings at the capital. Bessie was
surprised to find how soon she reached
Princeton , and was greatly shocked at
herself for the little pang of regret
that she experienced at parting with
her new acquaintance , who saw her
safely deposited in her cousin's car-
riage

¬

before he bade her good-bye.
: 'How foolish I would be , " she re-

marked
¬

, mentally gathering herself
up into a little bundle of dignity and
setting it resolutely back upon the
carriage cushions , to let my thoughts
dwell npon a mere chance acquaint-
ance

¬

, whose name oven I Ho not
know , and whom I shall most proba-
bly

¬

never see again. I am determined
to conquer this lunacy. "

And she succeeded so well in this
resolve that her visit passed off de-

lightfully
¬

, and four days later found
her safely arrived in Kew York city.-

As
.

she stood irresolutely on the side-
walk

¬

in Desbrosees street , wondering
what horse-car she should take to
reach the Broadway stage , and was
afraid to join the crowd on the cross-
ing

¬

who hod committed themselves to ,
the keeping of a solitary policeman , a
voice close beside her asked , "Will
you accept my arm to cross the street ?

I think would be a more suitable es-

cort
¬

*

than that formidable officer of
* 'justice

Bessie looked ap with a start into
the face of a tall , handsome man
bonding over her , with his brilliant
black eyes devouring her pretty ,
childlike features , and in her confu-
sion

¬
she suffered him to draw her

hand within his arm. She shrank
perceptibly, however , from his unnec-
essarily

¬

close pressure, and when he
had safely piloted her across she
thanked him , said "Good afternoon , "
and attempted to withdraw her hand ,
but he retained it with gentle force-

."Pardon
.

me," he said , In a low
tone, gazing intently into her eyes ,

"but I see you are a stranger in the
city , and my conscience will not con-

sent
¬

to part ; with you juat yet. Tell
me what I can do for you now.
Where do you wish to go ! "

"To the Gilsey House," faltered
Bessie , feeling Instinctively dis-

trustful
¬

of her unknown companion-
."Then

.

you want a Broadway
stage ," he said. "But why do you
go to the Gilsey House? "

"Because , " she replied , "I have
friends there who are expecting mo. "

"Let the friends go, sweetheart, " he
whispered , bending closer over her-
."Come

.
with me , and I will take you

to a much handsomer hotel , where I
will enter yon on the books as my
wife , and will pay your bill. " And
he attempted to clasp her waist as he-

spoke. .

But the hitherto timid , shrinking
girl sprang from him , and standing
erect with flashing eyes , she said fear-
lessly

¬

"If you do not instantly leave me , I
will claim the policeman's protection."
Then , hailing a passing car, she spraag-
on to it , and left him standing on the
sidewalk , biting his lips at his discom-
fiture.

¬

.
How she found her way into a

Broadway stage and reached the Gil-
sey

¬

House Besale hardly knew after-
ward

¬

, but it was a great comfort to-
Snd that she was expected there and
her room already engaged. No sooner
was she in it than her excited feeling
found vent in tears ; then she bathed
her face and proceeded to refreshen
her toilet generally , and these ar-
rangements

¬

were just completed when
card waa brought to her with "Mau ¬

rice Colbnrn" en it.
All Bessie's diffidence returned as

the followed the waiter down to thf
parlor, and it required no small effort

enable her to lift her eyes to the
face of the gentleman who rose from
the sofa at her approach and advanc-
ed

¬

to meet her.
But was she dreaming , or was her

brain affected by the exciting scene
through which she had just passed ?

rhe person whom sh& now confronted
vaa none other than her 'chance ac-

quaintance
¬

on the Philadelphia train , of
ind Bessie as she gazed at him in a
Bewildered manner , was conscious of

still sharper pang than she had ex-
perienced

¬

on parting with him at-
Princeton. . This , her Erst romance ,
then , was the father of a family , and
ihe his hired governess ! Surely fate :o
mis merciless to the unprotected girl-

."Miss
.

"Sheldon ," said Mn Oolburn , I olf

retailing the hand he had taken ,
"this Is a most agreeable urprie. "

But poo' Bessie had cast down her
eyes b = fore his earnest gaze , and felt
overpowered wlthflhame and confu-

sion

¬

as she murmured some unin-

telligible
¬

commonplace by way of re-

fatigued ," said Mr. Col-

"do
-

you think you will
be sBmcientlj refreshed after lunch-

eon

¬

for your r'de ? The cars are warm
and pleasant The run rapidly, also ,

} and we do nut go further np than
Newburgh , where the carriage will

" "meet us.
"Ohfyos , I shall bo qutto equal to-

It, " she ssd! , smiling faintly ; and she
struggled so bravely for the mastery
over her feelings" that during luncheon
she conducted herself with lady-like
composure , and passed nobly through
the trying ordeal of the tete-a-tete
ride that followed-

.It
.

was quite dark'when they reach-

ed
-

their domination , and Mr. Colbnrn
remarked , as he placed Bessie in the
handsome coupe that stood waiting
for them :

"The children have been allowed
to sit up later than usual to-night to
welcome you. You will find them
boisterous , Miss Sheldon , but they
are not in the main evil disposed , and
I think you will get along nicely with
'them. "

Bessie replied that she believed she
would , as she was fond of children ,

and knew how to make allowance for
them. And when , twenty minutes
later , they drew np before a handsome
villa , from which issued cheerfulf
stream of light, and half a dozen mer-
ry

¬

, honest-lookine little rogues came
crowding around their mother at the
pleasant front door, the life npon
which the yonng governese entered
did not look very formidable-

."Miss
.

Sheldon , I am very glad to
see yon ," said Mrs. Colbnrn , cordially
extending her hand-

."Uncle
.

Maurice , whera's my veloc-
ipede

¬

, and why didn't papa come home
with yon ?" asked the eldest boy ,
thrusting his hands into the pocket
of Mr. Colbnrn's great coat-

."My
.

husband is In Washington , "
Mrs. Colburn was saying , as she led
the way to Miss Sheldon's apartment.-
'We

.

expected him home before this ,
but my brother-in-law volunteered to-

go to New York for yon in his stead.
Maurice is a most amiable , obliging
yonngman. But , my dear Mlsa Shel-
don

¬

, how ill you look. Pray retire
at once , and I will send your tea
here. "

And Bessie Sheldon was 111 In body
and mind. The discovery that Mau-
rice

¬

Colbnrn was a single- man filled
her with conflicting emotions ; but not
once did she lose sight of the distance
which circumstances had placed be-

tween
¬

them. His brother's hired gov-

erness
¬

must not suffer her thoughts to
dwell on him , she told herself, and
during the weeks that followed she
conducted herself so judiciously that
she had reason to be satisfied with her
own course.-

Mrs.
.

. Colbnrn was very affable , and
the children took readily to their new
governess , so that her duties were
comparatively easy ; and though Mau-
rice

¬

Colburn lingered at the hou ea.y-
ing

-

that he must take care of hli sis ¬

ter-in-law , Bessie shrank from his so-

ciety
¬

so persistently that he ceased to
seek hers , and turned to the children
for amusement.

One day, nearly a month after the
young governess had been domesti-
cated

¬

in the Colburn family , she was
returning from a walk with some of
her charges , when the eldest boy , who
had remained at home , came running
toward her with some , letters , and ex-

claimed
¬

, as he delivered them
"Oh , Miss Sheldon , papa'a come ,

and he's brought me a velocipede , and
Harry a pistol. Come in , Miss Shel-
don

¬

; ho wants io see you. "
Standing in the hallway, through

which Bessie must paas to reach her
room , were "Mrs. Colburn , Maurice
and the new arrival , whom his wite
drew forward to present to the govern ¬

ess.
When Besulo raised her eyes to the

face of her pupils' father she shrank
bac'r , crimsoning like a guilty thing.
Then murmuring some inaudible ex-

cuse
¬

, she turned and fled np-stairs to
her room

"Your governess appears to have
nerves ," said Mr. Oolbnrn , in an in-

differently
¬

surpris d tona, changing
color cs he spoke , however.

"Miss Sheldon is not very strong , "
eaid his wife , "and I fear she has pal-

pitation
¬

of the heart I will go and
see what ails her. "

"I cannot remain a day longer in
this house , " Bessie was spying to her-
self

¬

when Mrs. Colburn tapped. And
accordingly she toli her patroness
that she had received a letter from
Princeton requiring her to hasten
there immediately.-

Mrs.
.

. Oolburn looked perplexed , but
perceiving that the girl was bent on-
going , she gave all'the requisite asits-
tance

-
to further her departure , say ¬

ing , however , that she hoped they
would see her back again before long-

.An
.

hour later Bessie was speeding
away on the afternoon train to New
York. Whither she was going she
scarcely knew herself, but was present-
roused from a painful revery by a-

light touch on the shoulder.-
"Mr.

.

. Colburn 1" she exclaimed , with
a start , as Mauriee bent over her-

."Yes
.

, " he said , in a low , husky
tone , "I followed you ; for If you
were to go out of my mind thus , Bes-
sie

¬

Sheldon , all my life's light would
go with yon. Listen to me now , I
beseech you. "

Almost mechanically Bessie suffered
him to sit beside her , and it seemed
as though fate were closing around
herasshelistened to his earnest declar-
ation

¬

of love at first sight , strength-
ened

¬

and matured by several weeks'
observation of her pure and exalted
character.-

On
.

the train she had firat sought his
protection , and on the train she spoke
the words that constituted him her
protector for life.

Six weeks later they were married
from her couain'a house in Princeton ;
but it waa not until she had been a

wife for many months that Bes-
sie

¬

Oolbnrn told her husband the pare
his brother had played In her Dss-
brosscs

-

street adventure.-

AN

.

OLD STOB5T RETOLD.
WHAT THE GOVERNOR OP SOUTH CARO-

LINA

¬

SAID TO THE GOVERNOR OF

NORTH CAROLINA.
The Bctailer-

.A
.

great many years ago the over-
nor of North Carolina received a
friendly visit from the governor of
South Carolina. After a real North
Carolina dinner of bacon and yams ,
the two governors lit pipes and sat
in the shade of the back verandah
with a demijohn of real North Care ¬

lina corn whisky , copper distilled ,
within each reach. "There was
nothing stuck up about these gover-
nors

¬

, " says a North Carolina state his-
torian

¬

, In the homely but vigorous
language of his section. "There they
sot and smoked , and sot and smoked ,
every once in a while taking a
mutual pull at the demijohn with the
aid of a gourd which they used as a
democratic goblet The conversation tobetween the two governors on the sub
ject of turpentine and rice , the staples

their respective states , and the
Further they got Into the subject the
lower down they got into the jug , and

C.

tha lower down theyeotin the jug the
Iryer the governor of South Carolina
jot, who was a square 'drinker and a-

trarm man with about a million pores
every tquare inch of his hide ; wnich-

inabled him to histe in a likely share
corn-juice , or other beverage , and

keep his carcass at the same time well
ventilated and generally always ready
for more , while the governor of North
Carolina was a more cautious drinker ,
but was mighty aura to strike
bottom at about the twelfth
drink , like as if nature had meas-
ured

¬

him by the gourdful. Well ,
they aot , and smoked , and argued ,
and the governor of North Carolina
was"as hospitable as any real southern
gentleman could be , for he ladled the
whisky out in the meat liberal manner ,
being particular to give his distin-
guished

¬

guest three drinks to one ,
and guaging his own dose with great
care , for fear that if he didn't he
might lose the thread of his argument
and the dsmijohn might run dry be-

fore
¬

the governor of South Carolina
should be ready to dust out for home ,
in which case it would look like he
had not properly observed the laws
of hospitality , which would have been
a -self-inflicted thorn in his
side for years to come , and no
amount of apology could ease his
mind or enable him to feel warrantee
in showing his'countenance to his
fellow-men , especially in his hcme dis-

trict
¬

, where for generations it had
been a point with every gentlemen to
keep his visitor well supplied 'with
creature comforts , and to hand him a
good gourdful as a stirrup-cup when
about to take his departure for the
bosom of his family. Singular to re-

late , tha cautiousness manifested by-

tne .governor of North Carolina was
of no avail , for at one and the same
moment the jug went dry and the
governor of North Carolina , much to-

bis subsequent mortification when he
learned the fact afterward , dropped
off into a ouet sleep , while the gov-

ernor
¬

of South Carolina kept up his
argument , holding the emhty _

gourd
in his hand in close contagious-
ness

¬

to the demijohn , and wondering
at the apparent absent-mindedness o-

lhisjhitherto attentive host , to whom ,
after a minute and a half of painful
silence , he made use of but one re-

mark : 'Governor don't yon think it's
a long time between drinks ? ' the re-

mark
¬

being overheard by George , tha-
bodyservant of the governor of North
Carolina , who , knowing there was
something wrong took the woods ,
where he remained in seclusion for
three days , but the governor of South
Carolina , receiving r o reply from the
governor of North Carolina , mounted
his horse and roda sadly homeward
with an Irrepressible feeling at his
heart that there was coming to be a-

hollowneas la frlendsb'p , and that
human nature was in danger of drift-
ing

¬

Into a condition of ohaotio-
mockery. . "

Ever since the occurrence so touch-
Ingly

-
described by the conscientious

historian , a common form of jnvlta-
tion

-

to join a social glass has been-
."As

.

the governor of South Carolina
said to the governor of North Caroli-
na

¬

, it's a long time between drinks. "
The form is as efficacious as that used
by tbe itinerant minister when called
upon in turn by two into one at short
notice "Jiue bands. "

Facts that We Know-
.If

.

yon are suffering with a severe
cough , cold , asthma bronchitis , con-

sumption
¬

, loss of voice , tickling in-

th a throat , or any affection ot the
throat or lungs , we know thai DR-

.KINO'S
.

NEW DISCOVERY will give you
immediate relief. We know of hun-
dreds

¬

of cases it has completely cured,
and that where all other medicines
had failed. No other remedy can
show one-half as many permanent
cures. Now to give yon satisfactory
proof that DR. KING'S NEW DISCOV-

ERY

¬

will cure you of Asthma , Bron-
chitis

¬

, Hay Fever , Consumption , Se-

vere
¬

Coughs and Colds , Hoarseness ,
or any Throat or Lung Disease , if yon
will call at' J. K. Isn & MOMAHO-
NDru ? Store you can get a trial bottle
free of cost , or a regular size bottle
for §1.00

jan61y(2)-

EacEien'a

(

Arnica Salve
The BEST SALVE In the world f 01-

Onta , Bralsea, Sores , Ulcers , Salt
Rheum , Fever Sores , Tetter , Ohapp-
ed

-

Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all.
kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve
la guaranteed to give perfect aatlafac-
tlod

-

hi every'caao or money re Funded ,
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
8dly Teh & McMahon , Omaha !

A Colored funeral and a black-uurylnj party
are the tuime on y Lifferent , so are Kheumitl m
and Neuralgia , but they can be cured jy the
same rcmedj Dr. Ihomis Eclectrlc Oil.

45 Years before thePublie.
THE GENUINE

DR.C.McLANE'S
LITER PILLS

are not recommended as a remedy "for
all the ills that flesh is heir to ," but in
affections of the Liver , and in all Bilious
Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick Head-
ache

¬

, or diseases of that character , they
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
No

.
better cathartic can be nsed pre-

paratory
¬

to , or after taking quinine. As-
a simple purgative they are unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each box has a red-war seal on the I'd ,

with the impresaion.McLANE'S LIVER
FILL. Each wrapper bears the signa-
tures

¬

of C. McLAKE and FLEMING BEOS.
%&- Insist npon.havhig the genuine

DB. C.McLANK'S LIVER PILLS , pre-
pared

¬

b"-

FLEHDfG BROS. , Pittsburgh , Pa. ,
the market being full of imitations of
the name MdMne , spelled differently ,
but same jDrormnciation.

HOW TO CUR-

ECONSUMPTION COUGHS, ,
Gelds , Asthma , Group ,

All diseases of the Throat , Lungs, and
Pulmonary Orprans.{

USE ACCOHDIKG TO DIRECTIONS

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.

Prepared fromTl' ' ! if tropical
frnlti J *= dpiat* .

Isthe Beitand Most

Agreeable Preparation

in the World
For Constipation , Biliousness.Headache , Torpid Xlver , Hem-orrhoids

¬
, indisposition , and allDisorders nrlsfos : from an ob-structed state of tlie system.L-

aXes
.

and children , and those who dislike
pills and nauseous medicines , are espe-

cially
¬

pleased with Its agreeable qualities-
.TIOPICFHOTT

.
LAXATIVE may be nsed

In11 cases that need tlie old of a purgative.
cathartic , oraperient medicine , and while It pro-
duces

¬

the sameresnlt as the agents named , it li
entirely free from the usual objections common

them. Facludtin bronzed tin fcoiei only.

Price 25 cts. Large boxes 6oc.
SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DRUGGISTS.

F. GooJmtn , Wholesale Agents , Omaha , Neb ,

local ArenU everywhere to se f
I CU Tea , Coffee , Baking Powder.

Flavoring Extracts , etc , by sample , to famllliO ,
ProBt good. Outfit free. Peipfo Tea Co. ' EJT2-
0SO. . St. Louis. Mo.

$5 $20 ' ISSSi S? * So
Portland, lie.

T' A'R'TP. T'TTTH-

NO CHANGING C.IRSBB-

MWISS

OMAHA AND CHICAGO ,
Whore Direct connection ] are Made With

Through Sleeping Car Lines
TO

New York , Boston , Philadel-
phia

¬

, Baltimore , Wash-
ington

¬

,
AND ALL EASTERN CITiES.

THE SHORT LINE
via PEORIA for-

IndianapoIis.CincinnatijLouiS'
ville.A-

BD
.

ALT. POINTS Ht TM

THE BEST LINE Fe-

RST. . LOUIS ,
Where Direct Connections are made in the

UNION DEPOT with Thrown Sleeping
Car Lines for all Pointss o

' The New Line for

The Favorite Route for
IROOIB : ZSJL A

The unequaled inducements offered by this
Line to Travelers and Tourirts , are as tollowa :
The celebrated Pullman ((16-wheel ; Palace Sleep ¬

ing Cars , urn only on this Line. C. , B. & Q-

.Pilacs
.

Drawing-Hoom Cors , with Horton'a Re-
clining

¬
Ch in No extra charge {or Snata in-

Reclinlnp Chairs. The famous C. . B. & Q. Palace
Dininz Cars. Gorgeous Smoking Can fltUd
with Elegant IIlnh-Bicked Rattan Kerolviu ;
Chain for the exclusive use of flrit-class pissen.-
gere.

.
.

St el Track and Superior Equipment , com-
bined

¬

with their Great Through Car Arrange-
ment

¬

, makes this , above all others , the favorit *
Boute to the East, South , and South-East.

Try it , and you will find traveling a luxury
Instead of * discomfort.

Through TicLeU via thii Celebrated Una for
sale at all offices In the United Utatesand Canada.

All Information about Rates of Fare , Sleeping
Car Accommodations , Time Tables , tc , will be
cheerfully given by applt in ? to-

JAMES R. WOOD,
General Passenger Agent , Chicago.-

T.
.

. J. POTTfiR ,
General Manager , Chicago

SHORT LIN
1SSO.K.C-

.ST.JOE&C.B.R.B.
.

. ,
Is the only Direct Line to-

ST. . LOUIS AND THE EAST
From OMAHA and the WEST.-

Ko

.
change of can between Omaha and St. Louis

and but one between Omaha and Hew York.
SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS

Eastern & Western Cities
With lesa charges and in advance of other lines.

This entire line la equipped with Pullman'!Palao Sleeping Can , Palace Da> Coach-
ca.MUIer'B

-
Safety Platform and

Coupler and the celebrated.
Westinghocae Alr-Brak *.

MTSEE THAT TOUR TICKET KSAD8T-
KjVTlaEantai City , St. Joseyh

"

tS Jo9 andJ3t.Iionl3.1iA-

Tickota for gala at all coupon stations In the
West.
J. F. BARNARD , A. 0. DAWE3 ,

Gen'l Snpt. , Gea'l Pass. & Ticket Ag't-
St.. Joaeoh , Ho. GL. Joeopb , Ho ,

W 0. 8EAOIIRE3T , Tlciet Agen. ,
1020 Farnhaci Street,

ANO7 BORDEN , A. B. BARNARD ,
Pass. Azent0maha. Gcn'rlAeent , Omah-

a.ST

.

THE USE O-

FDB. . BOSANKO'S'
PILE REMEDY.IN-

TERNAL.
.

EXTERNAL , AND
ITCfolNG PILES

Ma at once on the appUcmtlon ornto-
aanfco'a Pile Bemcdy , prhlcta metm A-

ectlynponUiepurUjUlfcctcd ,
he TnmotB , nllaylng U>e tmteBae lut

all other rcmcaiea famTO ftrilad. Try M
andtellyoarl-

amerlta. .

DO NOT DELAY
Krttl tbe drain on th tytttot prodad-
aenmuieat tllmhlllty , bal boy it,

TRY IT LOURED
PRICE , 50 CENTS.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,

U1 (cad It, prepaid , on receipt ofprlct-
r.> . Bowtako' * Treatise on File* sent fre-

mappUemllon. . Addreu-
1i DR , BOSANKO MEDICINE GO-

.PIQTTA.O.
.

.

THE COLORADO

BUSINESS COLLEGE

This Institution , located at Denver , Colorado ,
ho Educational and Commercial center of the
Vest , Is pre-eminently the best and moat practJ-

.calot
.

Its kind for the]

MERCANTILE TRAINING

or

Young Men and Ladies.-

G.

.

. W. FOSTER , President ,

D. W. OADY , Secretary

The mort extensive , thorough and complete
nstltntlon of tha kind In the world. Thonand ]

of accoontanta and Business men , In the prln-
dpal

-

dtlea and towns of the United Slates , owe
heir mcceaa to our course of training.

The Eieht Kind of Education for

Young Men and Ladies.

Fins , new brick block , at junction of three
trect car lines , Elegantly fitted and furnished

apirtmenta or the application of and carrying
out of our novel and systematic methods of

BUSINESS TRAINING.
Young men who contemplate a buelnra lift , la

and parent* having sona to educate, are particu-
larly

¬

requested to send for our new Circular, a
which will give full Information u to termr ,
ondltion of entrance , etc. Addrea-

G
of

, W. FOSTEE , President, as
Denver Colorado

A. W. NASOff.-

3D
.

E JJTO7IS T ,
Omci : Jacob' * B ck, corL.tr Capita Ire. and

XS'.h Street. Omahi ob

FRITSCH'S
PRUSSIAN

Coiigli Syrup
THE LATEST

VICTORY OF MEDICAL 8DIENGE.-

Xho

.
only existing remedy for overjspe-

cies
¬

of Acute or Clironlo Disease ot-
tbe Organs ofRespiration , ,

and on absolute )

SPECIFIC FOR CONSUMPTION !
nPHlS all-powerful vegetable prepara.
JL tlon expels from the lungs and air pas *sages , the mucus and muco-pus producedby pulmonary Inflammation , beale theIrritated membnusces. and renovate *every organ which utilizes the breath ofLife. It contains no stupefying poison ,

nnd Is in all respects a healthful medi-
cine.

¬
. The rapidity and certainty irltbWhich it
ANNIHILATES A COUGH-

s astonishing. Its effects go deeper thanthe mere symptoms of pulmonary dis-
ease

¬

and discharges the cause from tha-
system. . Free and painless expectora ¬
tion is the mode by which it relieves thelungs , chejt and throat from the burdens
which oppress them ; thus arresting Con-
sumption

¬

nnd Bronchitis in the cerm be¬
fore they reach the more dangerous
Stages. The emaciated sufferer

BATTLING FOR LIFE
"with the most terrible scourge of onr cli-
mate

¬
will find Fritsch's Prussian Cough

Syi up a potent ally , and will assuredly
ivtn the fight by adhering strictly to thlgreat medicine. The

CASES NOW ON RECORD
In which it lias been administered irltbentire success as remedy for every va-riety ¬

of malady which affects the Ro-
cplrntory

-
Functions , amount to more""tlion.
FIVE THOUSAND

at the present date , and yet the prepara
tion is only in the infancy of Its use ful-
ness.

¬
. The great defect of all Cough

Remedies hitherto Introduced 1 * thatthey are simply cxpuisory. Hence theyare useless ; for unless the causes of theacrid secretions which are coughed np
are removednnd the ruptured. Inflamedor maturated surfaces healed and re-
stored

¬
to their natural tone , n cur* isImpossible. Fritsch's Prussian Cough

Syrup accomplishes these objects. Themucus and muco-pus which are the con-
sequence

¬
of lAmglHsease , are thrown off

>y it , while at the same time it soothesand invigorates the weakened tissues-
."LIFE

.
FOR THE LUNGS. "

For coughs , colds , Influenzabronchial
difficulties , tightness of the chest.hoarse-
negs

-
, iioro throat , trachitls , Inflamma-

tion
¬

of the lungs , difficulty of breathing ,
jleurlsy and all disorders ofa pulmonary
nature , it has never been equaled.

Sole agents in America , BICHABDSOH ft CO.
SL.LoulJ.Mo.

SOLD BY AT.T. DRUGGISTS.
PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS.1

Gentle-
Women

Who want glossy , luxuriant
and wavy tresses of abundant ,
beautiful Hair must nse-
1YOFS KATHAffiON. This
elegant, cheap article always
makes the flair grow freely
and fast, keeps it from falling
out, arrests and cures gray-
ness

-
, removes dandruff and

itching , makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful

¬

, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Eatliairon. ,

A new and hitherto unknown remedy lor all
alseases ol the Kidneys , Bladder, and Uilnary
Organs-

.It

.

will poaitiv ely cure Diabetes , Gravel , Drop-
27

-
, Brlzht'B Disease , Inability to retain or eipef-

lthi Urine , Catarrh of the Bladder , hl h colored
and scanty trine , Palnfal OrlnatlcR- , LAME
BACK, Genera ! Weakness , and all Female Com-

It

-

arokla Intenul medicines , u certain In It
effects and euros when nothlnz clae can.

For sale by all Druggists or lent by mall fieo-
npon receipt ol the price , 200.
DAY MEY PAD CO. , PROP'BS,

Toledo , O.
t T3 j, yaaz aildnea lor oar little bock ,

How a was Bared. "
K. TSR, A ent (or RehraiV * .

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC !

AH-
DSt, Paul & Sioux City

RAILROADS.
The Old Reliable Sioux City Route I

100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE I

From COUNCIL BLUETS to-

ST.. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH , or BISMARCK ,

And all polnta In Northern Iowa , Minnesota and
Dakota. This line Is equipped with the Im-
proved

¬

Westlnzbooso Automatic Air Brakes and
Miller Platform Conaler and Buffer. Add for

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT
la onsurpassed. Elegant Drawing Boom and
Sleeping Cara.ownod and controlled *

>y the com
cany, run Through Without Change between
Union Pacific Transfer Depot , Council BluSi ,
and St. Paul. Trains leave the Union Fadflt
Transfer Depot at Council Blatb , at 6:15: p m. ,
reaching Sioux Ctty at 10:20: p. m. , and Bt. Paul
at 11:05 a. m. , making

HOURS ra ADTANOB or
ANT OTHEB Boon.

Returning , leave St. Paul at 820 p. m. , vr-

lvLnr
>

at Sioux City at 1:15 a. m. , and Union
Pacific Transfer Depot , Coundl BIu&v , at 030
a. m. Be lore that your tioketa read via "S. C-

.ft
.

P. K. B.' F. C. HUM ,
Superintendent. Mlaeoorl Valley , Iowa1-

P.. E. EOBIKSON , Ass't Oenl PMS. Agent.-
J.

.
. H. 0-BRYAS ,

and Paesonger Agrat ,
Council Blnfli

MAKE NO MISTAKE :

MICA AYT.F. G-REASE
Composed largely ol powdered mica and toingUst

the best and cheapest lubricator In the world.
His the beat because ! t doss not com, bat forma

highly polUhed surface over the axle , dstnz
away with a large amount of friction. It Is the
cheapest becauao von need use but half the
quantity In rreutng your wagon thatyou won ! I

any other axle greaaa made , and then run
your wazon twlee a to g. It aniwsra equally

we II for JID1 Gearing , Threehlng Machine *.

Buggies, &c.a for wagoni-Sendfor foeket-
Cyclopedlaof Thtajs Worttt Knowing. Mailed

81 MICHIGAN AVBNO

Your Dsaler For It-
octJOU

ii

APPETIZER SURE CURE
For COUGHS , COLDS , BRONCHITIS , ASTHMA , CONSUMP-

TION
-

, and all Diseases of the THROAT and LUNGS.
The most acceptable preparation In the known world. By adding ; to TOLU ROCK and RYK itUeIjemon Juice , you hare an exellent Appetizer and Tonic, for R n ral and family use. ThsImmense andinereasinpr tales and the numerous testimonial * received daily are th * beet evidencesof its ilrtuts and popularity.
Put up in Quart Size Bottles , giving More for the money than

any article in the market.-
P

.
A'lTlflM DOrr BE DECEIVED by unprincipled dealers who try to palm off npon TOB** iA.H.WiS * common Rock and to place of our TOLU ROCK and RYE. which Is Uonly IIEUICATKD article made , the GENUINE navlnir a GOVERNMENT STAMP oaTich ..

Extract from Report of the Commissioner of Internal Revenue :
TREASURY DEPARTMEJtT , OFFICE OF INTERNAL RKYENTJ )

WisHBOioa, D. C. , J nuary SB , 1830. f
Hessn. LAWRENCE & MARTIN , 1111 Madison St. , Chlcaffo , Ills. .

SK Sf V3Jj CMn011n4 ta the OP1"011' °' thls offlc *. onld have a sufficient quantltv )' v8 J TOLD.to E"e u " the tontaes ascrih i to this article in pectoral complalaU
wwie whisky and the syrup constitute am emulsion rtnderiDr it an agreeable remedy to th
? nNPOUn.ed. ' t0 th S" 01lt ""y properly be clawed as a MEDICINALn3S dcrvtho Prorlsions of U. S. Revised SUtrtes , and when so stamped, iray itsold oyDnwjists, Apothe <aries and Other Persons witnout rendering them liable to pay neolaltax as liquor dealers.

Yours Respectfully , (Signed ) QBEEN. B. RAUM , CommlSBlonar
LAWRENCE & MARTIN. Proprietors , Chicago , Ills.

Sold by DEUG&ISTS , &ROOEES and DEALERS everywhere
_ __
_

C. F. AOEXT. nfAH-

CXT IS-
A GRATIFYING FACT THAT THE

WHITESEWINC MACHINE
Gives universal Satisfaction and that it is stead-
ily

¬

and rapidly increasing in public lavor.

The White Machine justly claims to he the
best made , the easiest running, the 'simplest in
construction and the most perfect Machine in
the market ,

The White Co. employ as agents men of In-

tegrity
¬

, and purchasers are always satisfied ,
because they find everything just as repres-
ented.

¬

.
Everybody should use this Machine. The

sales so far this year are more than double
the corresponding time last year.

All orders addressed to the Omaha 'Office
will be promptly filled.

JOHN ZEHRUNG ,
Gor < Davenport and 15th Stp. Omaha*

THIS NEW 'AND CORRECT
.4fejE5 Proves beyond any reasonable question that the " '

CHICAGO ! & ! NORTH-WESTERN ; R'Y
" Is by all odds the best road for you to toke when traveling In either direction betweear

Chicago and all of the Principal Points In the West , North and Northwest' "'

Carefully examine this Map. The Principal Cities of the West and Northwest are Stations
on this road. Its through trains roako close connections with , the trains or all railroads at
junction points.

<- . THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
Over nil of Its principal lines , runs each way daily from two to fourormoroTrains. - Itjs the only road west of. Chicago that uses tu-

oHOTEI , DINING CABS.V.-
It

.
Is tho.only-ro.-ul that nms Pullman Slceplns Cars North or Northwest of Chicago.

5 3rly $??0,3rzz-&s: OFJIOAD. It forms the following Trunk Lines :&ouncjiPIH3'? Denver & California Line." "WInona. Minnesota & Central Dakota line,"
, SJouxCjty.Npr.Nebraska& Yankton JJne." "Chicago St Paul and Minneapolis Lino.sErecport & Dubiuiue Line. " "MUmranlcee , Oreen'Bay & Lake Superior Lino. '*
Canadas-

.IJemembcr

Tickets
.

over this road are sold by all Coupon Ticket Agents in the United States and
to ask for Tickets via this roadbe sure they read over it , and take none other.

KAEVIS HCGuTTr , Genl Manager, Chicaga W. D. STBS5BIT , Genl Pass. Agent, Chicago.
HARRY P. DDEL , Ticlcrt Auent C. &N. VT. Rallw y. 14tN
13. E KIMBALL , AsanitantT cket Aeent C & N. W. Hallway , 14th and Famham 6tre t*.
J. BEHiL , Ticket Client C. ft N. W. Railway , 0. P. R. K. Depo-
t.JAMlsST.

.
. CLARK 'Central Agtn * .

m F !

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and
Upholstery Trade ,

A COMPLETE ASS8RTB1EMT OF HEW GOODS AT THE

S3BCI
ap 14 mba Ux Ut 1208 and 1210 Farnliara St-

reet.uiter

.

1001 FARNHAM , cor. 10th.

rand Display
O-

FSPRING
- -

CLOTHING !

4V'V


